Grace Brings All of Salvation!
a FaithNote from Chris Longgrear blog: freshfire@talkspotblogs.com

Titus 2:11 For the grace of God that brings salvation has appeared to all men, 12 teaching us that
having denied ungodliness and worldly lusts, we should live discreetly, righteously and godly, in
this present world, 13 looking for the blessed hope, and the appearance of the glory of our great
God and Savior Jesus Christ, 14 who gave Himself for us that He might redeem us from all iniquity
and purify to Himself a special people, zealous of good works.
It’s the goodness & graciousness of God the Father that brought spiritual salvation to mankind.
Jesus became incarnated as the Son of God, & the Holy Spirit continues the ministry in & through us
that He anointed Jesus to conduct.
All of our salvation is a gift of grace. From eternal life to forgiveness to healing, it’s a gift through the
graciousness of God, the Father, Son, & Holy Spirit.
Each member of the Holy Trinity share equal involvement in our transformation into children of God.
The grace of God that brings salvation is the same grace that empowers us to live a holy &
victorious life!
Grace has never given us ‘a license to sin’: it gives us the freedom from sinfulness!
Salvation is a gift from God that is available to anyone & everyone that’ll believe it & receive it,
regardless of their background, actions, & attitude!
Anyone that calls upon Jesus with faith in Him for their salvation receives that very eternal-life that is
the foundation of salvation!
It’s the graciousness of God that enables & empowers us to stay out of ungodliness & sinful living.
It requires the Holy Spirit for us to live in the power needed for a holy, & righteous, life-style!
All that we need for victory, success, redemption, & sanctification in life is ours, through the
gift of grace!
The same Holy Spirit that puts the life of God into us is the Spirit of grace that causes the divine life to
flow upon us & through us in daily life.
Jesus has righted our relationship with God the Father, & the Holy Spirit seals Himself into us, securing
our right-standing with God forever.
We have the full righteousness of God legally through what Jesus did at Calvary, & we have it literally
through the life of the Holy Spirit within us!
We’re not only reckoned righteous legally, we are righteous, literally!
That’s the work of the grace of salvation!
Jesus legally ransomed us from sin, & the Holy Spirit does it literally! Grace, once again!
Grace, through the favor of God for us, has set up apart as ambassadors of Christ.
That same grace fires us up with holy zeal, for the promises of God to become yes & amen to us!
Grace forgave, redeemed, transformed, & glorified us in the Father, Son, & Spirit,!
We can’t lose for winning, by the grace of God!

